Tuesday ~ Wednesday
November 15 ~ 16, 2022

Wahoo! It’s me, your ol’ pal Willamae! I’m so ‘cited about goin’ to Branson,
Miz-er-ri fer Christmas I cain’t wait. So, we’re just gonna up and go in November! Take a peek at what all I got lined up fer ya over there!

Includes
x Deluxe Motorcoach

Transportation
x Four (count ‘em 4!) shows
and three included meals!
x 1 night lodging at the
Grand Oaks
x Gratuities on included meals
x Driver’s gratuity
x Some Sur-Prizes and a
Hoot of a time!

Escorted by
Willamae!
x $355
x $335
x $326
x $406

Per Person Double
Per Person Triple
Per Person Quad
Per Person Single

November 15, 2022
8:00am Yer D-lux motorcoach leaves sharply at 8, so git there to the Grove Senior
Center on East O’Daniel Parkway in plenty of time to park, git your overnight bag to the driver, go back to your car to retrieve things you forgot,
and then claim your seat for Branson, Miz-er-ri! Don’t eat this mornin’,
cuz after we head out and cross the state line, we gotta stop in Ozark at
Billy Gail’s fer breakfast. Billy Gail’s is well-known for its HUGE portions and delicious variety. From their famous Billy’s Belly Buster Breakfast to their jumbo 14” pancakes (that’s over a FOOT across!). Since ya’ll
may want to share so this one, it’ll be on yer own dime.
2:00 pm Then we will slide into Branson fer Show #1: #1 Hit’s of the 60’s & 50’s
Too Christmas Show at Clay Cooper’s Theater: “Join us for a highenergy Christmas party as we celebrate our 20th award-winning season in Branson! In addition to your favorite 60’s tunes and holiday
classics, you’ll also hear the sounds of Christmas performed 60’s style.
The video, costumes, and decorations will get you in the spirit!”
5:30 pm Supper’s Ready! We will scoot on over the the SS Dockside Café & Pub
fer a superb supper (included). Select from salmon to pulled pork, to
grilled chicken salad and more!
7:30 pm We’ll duck into Andy Williams Moon River Theater fer Show #2: Ozark
Mountain Christmas Show. The Andy Williams Christmas Show has
been a family Christmas tradition since it first appeared on national network television in 1967. We'll celebrate The Andy Williams Christmas
Show in the splendor of the theater he built and loved, deep in the Ozark
Mountains. This magical Christmas variety show features many of the
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songs, and family visits that made audiences fall in love with Andy’s Christmas at home. This year’s
guests include some folks Andy hosted on this long running television show including international recording artists, The Lettermen, along with the pop group that inspired the hit television series, “The Partridge Family“, The Cowsills join in the fun. Charlie Green, who stars in Moon River & Me, the music &
memories of Andy Williams, also pays a visit to Andy’s spectacular living room. Spectacular musicians,
dancers, reindeer and surprise quests all gather round the Christmas tree to celebrate Andy’s favorite
time of the year! After this big day, we will settle in at the Grand Oaks Hotel fer the night.
November 16, 2022
We will get around and eat breakfast at the hotel before checking out and going over to the Hughes American
Family Theatre fer Show #3: Cassandre Christmas-The Voice of an Angel.
10:00 am 30 year veteran performers in Branson, Timothy and Cassandre Haygood put on a show unlike anything else in Branson. Cassandre’s stunning, world class voice and Timothy’s artistry of multiple
instruments is backed by an incredibly accomplished band! The cast also features additional soloists and dancers, as well as the lush vocal harmonies of the Stardust Band. Dazzling costume
changes and high energy production add to the fun!
12:30 pm Welp, it’s time to eat again! We will visit Jackie B Goode’s Uptown Café fer lunch (included) and then
it’s time fer Show #4…. and what most will be waiting for… Daniel O’Donnell at the Branson Hillside
Theater! Woo Wee! This feller has a voice that he could sing to ol Willamae all day long.
Irish singing sensation, PBS star, and Branson favorite Daniel O’Donnell performs your favorite song
LIVE on stage in Branson! “Daniel O'Donnell is a talented and beloved Irish singer. Each November, he
comes to Branson to perform for several weeks at the Branson Hillside Theater. After getting his start in
his local church choir in Ireland, O'Donnell has had over 40 top hits. Daniel O'Donnell performs traditional Irish ballads and selections of pop, country, gospel and rock music.
Iffen we ain’t in the Christmas spirit going into December, I give up! We will head back west with a fast food
stop and get home about 9:00pm

